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OUR MEETING:
Eakins Lounge, Alumni Hall, Thonas Jefferson ljniversity,

1020 Locust Street, Philadelphia, PA (three blocks south
of Market East station)

Dinne. at 6:15 P[ ($19.50 per person), l,teeting at 7:30 P

Parking in l,{ills Eye Hopsital ga.age, gth Street above
Locust ($5.00 after 6 Pil), or Park{ay Garage, also 9th
dbove LocusL ($5.75 after 6 Pl'l), Dorntol{n Garage. IalnLt
Street east of loth ($s.00 after 5 Pll)

our october 2l meeting uill feature Chapter l4ember Robert I'1. stacy, {ho will regale members vrith hls
many fine nemories of the Indiana Raiiroad. 8ob spent ftany of his early career years in the I'4idlllest, and is
emminently qualified to speak on this long-abandoned property. You'Il want to be on hand to learn first-person
uhat the Indiana Railroad and tfaction in the Hoosier State rcre all about.

our usual sit-dovn dinner uill be he1d, in the Eakins Lounge, Alunni Hall, beglnning at 6:15 Plil, at
a cost of $19.50 per person. DII{NER RESERVATI0NS, lrtHICH ARE l,lAl{DAT0RY, l,{UsT BE MA0t otl 0R 8EFoRE TUESDAY EVE-

NING, oCToBER 18, 1994 to President Tatnall at 610-828-0706. This ls a strict deadline, and Ne ask that you
please specify when ordering if you desire a flsh dinner.

As an advance reminder, you should begin conbing through your attics' basenents and archives hovr to
accumulate some materlal for the Chapter's Annual Railroadiana Auctlon, to be held this year on Friday eveningr
November 18, 1994. fleanwhile, come 6ut and rellve the great Indiana Railroad with Bob Stacy on october 2lst!

VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED AT FP7 l^lORK SiTE
Restoration work is continuing on Phlladelphia Chapter's ex-Reading FP7

locomotive #903, together vrith sister unit 902 ouner by Lancastor Chapter. Equipment
Chairman l,like Hopkins reports that volunteers, both skilled and unskiljed, are vital
to thls cooperative project,

Regular york sessions are belng held each Saturday between 9 ff4 and 5 Pll at
Pocopson, located on Route 926 in Chester County. Those viishing to volunteer for any
period of time are asked to call Bob llorris at 610-543-8010 for details. An excur-
sion has been scheduled on the Reading & Northern during next year's I1RHS convention
with the two FP7's as notive power, but this depends on compietion of a1l necessary
rork on the locomotives.

Donations to the FP7 restoration fund are stiil needed. Checks may be made payable to "philadelphia
Chapter NRHS' and mailed to the Chapter at P, 0. Box 7302, Philadelphiat PA l9l0l-7302, with appropriate nota-
tion lor the fP7 project.
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HE SCENE
^..^- "" ,..11.-9!: of the most significant revisions to Northeast corridor schedutes ever! Amtrak ptans ro reviseover uu drtrerent trair schedules in uivq more sjgnificant than merely changing a fee mjnutes heri or there, aineu fall dnd winter schedutes are issuei at the eid of this mon*. pieiinriiari;chedutes, which may be revisedbefore final irdtion, con be surolarized as fol]oy;:

l. A netr series of Deak-nFri.d 1go-serjes trains witi run b€tween New york and Uashington. Forerdnple, Irain 195 viill run Suniays 6ut of New york dt t2:40 pt1.

,,^,,.-^,--"r;__l!l:.?] Boston-Hashington _trairs, renumbered into the t60_serjes. wi operate ds a _reserved
New rnqrano Exp'ess trains rorth o. New york and as conventiordt Jrreserved trains betwien lew yort_!asrington.

3. lnland roure trains via Springfietd t,{rlt nohl run ds th"ouqh tiashinqton_Boston trains, rdther tharcuLtine orr a rpw head cars. 'rost tra;ni at"sp"insii"ro.-ii"*"i";. i i, i-lJ,iliil""L DperaLe ds dt present.
4. New England Express trains betv/een New tork and Boston are revjsed.

. 5. The basic pdttern of hourly Metroliner and hourly conventionat tfains betueen New york and lilash-inston remains, but service which has in-rhe p*t io"ii,,iii-ti"s"ii;;;;;;;.";; r" Neh, york, and vice versa.
Since the final sch.dtrIFq ir. not availabie for this earty deadline, I,d rather not discuss specjficchanges until they,re nade pubtic.
Anrtrak is considerin g stopping

rains willThe Springfield-Atlantic Ci
less hassie than trying toout. It l,i'll also provjde anot

ge
her

0n the Harrisbuig route, Train 643 fromPhiladelphi a and Harrisburg only (and it \{i atso
ontiruing l{est on tha present schedute
numbers. Ihe eastbound penns

end flarrisburg-Atlantic City trajns at North phjtadetphja.
'ate via 30th Street. l,{hile thjs will take longer, jt witl be
rd Junction ana IJill fa.iliEdte cutrinq t^e nait cars in and
Philadelphid and Sp-irqfielo line pointc.
Ne!{ Yori. dill be cur b.ck to operaLe (ds Trair 6tt) beLween
ope'ale Sdtu"days). There h,ill be a later Lnroroh t.ajn f.om

ol T.ain ol5 (wnich kon'r r,rr S.rLrdals). A nurb;h of trdinswill operote a I itrle mre t"an ar hoLr late. ttonday-SatLroay.

tvt

.^ ." ..-!1I the-schedule. change the-neu connection between conrait and csx wi enter service at New Castte,"4. , Ine westDourd BplggJ ![Ited v]i]l ope.are 20 mirutes eartie- betweFn voLnqrrown and Cricago. !l,"ite r"eeastD.urd countp.Dart ,,irr run 20 ninutes rarer betueen rhese poirrs as lhe rori oirecr -or,ue biqins operatio..
In other planned chanqes.

of spiittinq the Silyer Star at Aubr
a major revision vrill occur in Florida service. 10 eliminate the hasste

rndale, FL, the following changes will take place:

-..-^^"^,..I1"_!9r!!tlg, cu.rently a.flek york-Jacksonvitie train, ui be extended to ortando and Tampa. rt,sexpected that the s0uthbound t'ain wilr depart phiraderphia ar r0:58 Ar,1, arrrvinq 0rrando aL 6:43 AM;nd ranpaat 8:40 Ar,t. -he t-ain is expecLed ro oper;te vith u io:o ir""pui, ior",i", l,i,aiiiJir" dnd rive AmleeL rr codches
]h: equipmnt rrom.Trdin Be-(parnertg)-i{i r turn at r",p, i"-iiii,i sr-ii; i,;;-i;;; i- ";;ihii,,o. ii"iiit;i"Ji:i-rrarn rs expected r0 reave Tanba ar q:r5 pr,rt orrardo I pflr arriving p).ij;deTprrti:47 pr{. rhis !{ir] perrit anevening at Disney uorld in Ortindo before departure back h;me.

. ..Th9 lil]gfClrq kill serve only the east coast (ro ltidni) via or'ando. the southbound train re-
:!Il:.!9 1t: trdditiondt earl ie. departu.e fFom Ne', york dnd vri]] run about 2 nours, .10 minures eartier. Thewrrr operdte abou! one hour eartier than at presert. Trcre wit, be d bus cornection trom dndaI urnter Haven, rL,operatirg between there and points Tampa_ro-t l4yers,

Tle Silver SLa- IJill ooerafF nver its existing route as far south as Jdcisorvi e. tedving Neu yo"k
soJLhboLnd at lol5-Tn rhere, it wil] be sprit into ea;t and *st *"ri-i"";i"ri a,,d wirr repra.e the rreteoroperatins via 0cdta to lttidni .nd via 0rtdrd.'to rampa. rre norirroo,,no;;";i;;;;;; di]] oe aboi,t f;; h"#i:earlier to provide better service lrom So,./Eh orid;.

In conjunction l,llith the aboye changes, the patmetto wi no longer operate as part ot n i'orriaorschedule. dnd the c!lgI[i!! to Charrotte wiri now run an FoUr t"t",.- - "- -'-
.. _. Also in the south, Amtrak is discontinuing servtce to Lee Halt, VA, betwe;r Xi]]iamsburg and NewportNews. This stop llras close to the Arny,s Fort Eustis-base.

_ 0n Nevi York's rmpire service, eastbound Train 286 kill operaLe daity, reptacing Sunday Train 282.lhe southbound Ad:.ondack hlilt "Ln about two hours taLer Suroays aqiin .ti, ,i".i". ,""r-.
. . ., llhir;;n th" ,ubject of the Empire Service, an intense four-alarm fire heavity damaged a RrG TurboseL dt Neu York's Penn starion on s,,ndav- septenber ri. aisrupri"g ii*o;iil i,ii--*i"q r,eavy'sno,e to pourr.on Lhe entrances to Lhe undersround riiirity. iurlo ciu'oq'-i|i"iii"y;l'ii"ir,i -ire, with:ts rrame bent

(Contleued oi p;ge 7)
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CINDERS

OCTOBER 15 "Jin Thorp. I r![i I.;]i :r:.i:t!' ir.r i'.::1,..,,ir.: ;. Ji.L
Tlorpe, PA anil return vla ReadinB & Northern ard Caln.n, Schuylkill tattroads. Diesel-
powered trai! deparrs liest Leeslort 9 AM, retrrns abont 8 ?M. lares: $35 adults, $7 children
(12 and uder), vista dofte $55. order tic[ers fron: Blle Morntatn & Readlng Pa1l.oad, ?- o-
Bor 425, lathurg, ?A 19526 (telephonc 610-562-2102).

OC1OBER 15: rrAuttrnn Cloiy Special't froft Balrinore to Cuhberlanit and lrostilrg, M,
o?erating vta CSX mainline and l,iestern Maryland Scenic Railroad, sponsor.d by B&O Raitroad
Mrseun. Traln departs saltinore (Monnt clare) 7:30 !, , arriving lrosrblrg 12:40 ?M, teavlng
Irostburs 2:30 PM and arrivina Baltimore 8 ?M. Iares: $65 adults, $60 children. order
ticler6 ftonr a&O Railroad Mnseun Excursions, 901 l,lesr Pratt SEeet, tsaltinole. MD 21223-
2699. Credit card orders may be subftitred by tel€phone (cal1 410-752-2:193 Monday-Iriday 9lM
to 5 PM). IARC equiraent ttl be used,

slided tour oI Earnon shops. Traio leaves Danbnry 10:15 L . Fares: s45 a.iatts, 525 cLrildren (j-12). ordei
tick€ts from: tJestconn Chapt€r IiRaS, ?. 0. Box 1188. Southporr, CT 06490, ercloslng sranped, seli addressed

OCToBIR 15: Railroadiana Auction fron th€ Colle.ti.n.I the late Philadelphia Cla?ter l{ember Rl.]]aid
s. clo'er, ioirh-iiilby AucE:i.n€er red -ilaui€r at RidEa lire companl! Route 23, betveen Phoenla'itl., PA and
inEersectio! oi !A R.trt€ 100. Uore tian 500 lots of raterial, ln.tuding early bound volmes of r-rains Magazin.,
a large selection of old railroad passes ard otler pap€r ui1l te so1d, hegiming aE 10 Ax. Prevle{ of auction
raterial fro T-9 !1.1 lriday, ocroler 14 3nd lrod 8 A]1 Sat(rday, aor infomatlon. telerho.e 610-323-1573,

oCTOBER 16: "Iall te6t1va1 Rail Er.ursion" irom HorDken, NJ to Port Jervis, NY and retlrn via NJ

lransit and co.fa1l, s?onsored by unfted Railroad nistorical so.iety. luT E8 loconotives painted ln Firie Rail-
road paint s.hene oi11 he used, Train de?arts Eolohen Tetulnal 9 lrY, retums about 6 ?U. Dlling stoPver at
Port JeNis, passersers mar larticipate in tna .il,!s Ia11 Festival, rares: $40 adnlts, $25 clildrer (under 12)
Flist-.lass a.comodati.ns also available. Order tickets fron: URES, P. O, Bor 564, Palk Ridge, NJ 07656.
mlins cdecks payable to "uRHS,r' ror infotuation and reservations, telepnDne 908_671-9644 (after 6IM).

OCTOBIR 20r 'rchesapeake I ohio canal as S€en by Artists and lilmmaketsrr, lectrre bv Lee St,ub1€,

Croton-gamotr, NY and retun vla Melro-North New Haven & Hudson Lines, sponsored by \Jesrern
Connecticut Chapter NRES. Trip si11 fea.fie vtdage Nev Haven-rainted It9 locorotives and

lellred clraror of c6o canal xatloml ltisto!1c Sl!e, a! Iarhon cente, ot l"afayerte colleEe, Easton. rA'
be8tDnhB at I?I1. Slldes, vtdeos and pa1ltlngs rt11 !e 6nom as part of Plesentatlon, sponsored iJ Eug! oore
llstorlcal ?ark & Museuns and Penrsylvanla canal socieEy, Adn1s61on free. Ior ilfomatlon, telePhone Canal
Mr6euh at 610-250-6700-

ocToBtR 15: "iliEihall to Hahor" diesel-poirered et.urslon fron Danbull, Cl to

ocToBEa 22 Speclal AEtlak traln froe Earristtrr8-Paofi-?hlladetphta to Iredericksbutg, VA and retum,

oCToBER 29: Creat Scate Nodel lrain & Rallioad Colle.tors Shov at

inctldins risi! to h1stoi1. o1d Toun area, slotrsored
Lancaster 7 AM, Paoli 7:45 ril and ?liladelphia (30th
11:59 ? reslectlvelr. rare: $74 per person. order
Qrarryville, PA 17566, specifyinB toarding locatlon

oCToBXR 22: LAutum Leales S!e.ia1" from

by Ladcaster Chapter NRttS. Train Iea'es Harrisiurg 5115 dr{,
streat starion) 8.15 aM, returnlns 9::10, 10, 10:50 and
tickets fron: Lancaster chalter NRHS, 72 Stlart Run Road,
and en.losing stanped! seff addressed enveloPe.

xagerstom, t{D to Gettysbure ald Ne! Oxford, ?A via CSX'S

fomer l.Iestan Marylatrd "DuEci Line," sponsor€d by ]]ager6tom chapter liREs and Hager6tom Rourdnouse lilseum.
I4ARC equipment will be !sed. Train de?arts Hagerstom 8:30 aY, arrives cettys6urg 10:35 1'M, Nes oxford 11 44.
Retu@1ng, ttaln leaves Ie, Olfoxd 2 PM, Cetlrshtrtg 2:30 PI4, arriving ltagerstom 4:ro Pv n'rcsr S40 '(ltlts'
$35 seliois, $25 children (l-12), and locn $6.50. order t1.le!s frooj ltaserstom rolndholse u!se!m' 300 South
Burnans.l.vd,, lageisto't, MD 21741-2858, enclosins slanped, self-addressed envetoPe. roi infomation, tele-
phone lto 7i9-466s.

OCTOBTR 23: "Artumn lollage Raable" over the.orthern section of SE?lArs Rdute 23 aboald n1sloric
?eter l,Jitt ctr /i8534, sponsdred by BtckinAham Valley Irol1e, AssociaEior. Only one car {i1l ne used on this
ercurslo!. car leaves oerftantom depoE, Gernantom Avetue & Ilestvlev Street, at 10 AM, retltnlng about 2 PM,

Iare: $25 per lerson (BvrA menbers $20). order ticlets fron: ceorge l4et2, 130 SlriDston take Road' uedla, ?A

19063-1826, €nclos1ns stanped, self-addxessed envetoP€.

OCTOBIR 23: LBlg Band al Pen Mar Specials" from Hagerstom to len llat' t4D and retutr' via csxts
tormer t.st.ta uuyrad nain1lne, sponsored by llagersro{n clapte! NRES and Eagerstom xallroad I'tuseun v-{Rc

eqtri?f,ert will le used. fralns leave laAerstom 9 AU and 2 ?M, retuning at 1 PM and 6 PN. Bald concert and
concessiouaites N111 be reatlred at historic Pen Mar Parh. Iares. $15 adllts, $12.50 Eeniors. $7.50 childre,
(3-12), Order ticlers as in october 22 iten atove.

oCTolER 29. r!01d l,Iain l,ine Special" fron Baltihore, l,r, to larpers leriy and Maitlnsburg, 1,,V, xia
CSX's frelghi-onlr 01d llai! Iile Subdivislon, s?onsored by B&O Railroad l.hseua. Traln d€parts Baltinor. (Uount
Clare) 7:30,\M, arlves Earpeis leiay lL:25 1}1, llartirsbur8 12 Noor, Returnina, traln leaves l{artinsb rB 4 Pl4,
Earpers lertI 4:f0 Ptl, arriving raltimore 7:15 P]4. lares: $65 adrlts, $60.h1tdr€!. ord€r tickets as 1n
octoler 15 rlAtrtuon Glory S!.clal" 1t!n. lickets also Aood for free admission to B&O Railroad lItrsetrm untl1
Dacenber 31, 1994.

Viretnia Drlve, Ioit uashirgto!, PA, 10 Al,1 to 4 PM. Admlssion: s5 adults, $1
Ioxt ]^Iasiington E:?o Center,
chlldren (6-12), $10 faflily, Ior

irfomation, telephone 410-710-1036.

OCTOBER 29. GATSIIE I,INES, the Upper Duilln Uodel Railroad
pub1lc f rom-?-i-i-Tii, tmedlatelr aiter CreaE scale l,Iodel Trair Siot
et ]]adls.1 & Prospect areDues. lror irfoniatlon, re1.pnDn. 2lj artr6 2Dl:l

(contimed .r ?3EP 5)

Ch6, opens 1ts 40a50 foot layont to th.
siens will dlrect vislrors to locarion
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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SEPIA s Railroad Division ti$ of fire n€xt Januar ir handl i
frofl the new Penns s gate s

om the old Civic Certer in l,lest Philadelplrid to
rket East Stdtion. It is not knol'lr whether the convenieit exit fron th€ station to l2th Street

s {ould 'sjt dowr and start workir! uith SEPTA to offer an
as a waJ, to 9et them ln.' 0ther larqe qaie sholis to follo! in the spring are rh€ Boat and Flower Shows, also
slated for the Convention aPntF.

ial Federal court last montlr haided SEPTA d ,datt

ln annourcing tlre move, Mayor Rendell .eferred to Lour great publ

La
li

t{ith the failure of Rodn

reopened. ) l,lith some I
if showgoers can be indu

00,000 payins visitors expe
ced to use SEPTA rather tha

cted over a nire-day period, this will be a major test
r tryi i to park their cdrs in congested center citys

i c transportatior slstem' and said that City
a!to-shcw specidl for people in the suburbs

predecessor Pennsy from liability in the government-randated cleanu
chenicals. For many years PCB's yrere used as coolants ir electrica

Of PCB
n9
p

l
forne.s dnd c"e row sucpected Ldncer-caLsinq dqents. rr. InqLire" reported
ttsa! cleanrp of !le sitF {ill co"r on pstinared $28 nilrion. .nd n-eiohoors "avela suirs penoing {hicl dl lege .ealth p.oblers dr. prope-ry darage re, rlring
fron ttre pollut:on. In addi,;on ro Co-rail. o re. AvIPAK .nd p.eseni ope-dLo'
SEPTA have been targets of the la1,/suits and Federal action, but now Pern Cent-
ral may have to bear the brunt of these costs. No longer.in the railroad busi-
ness, PC has evolved into American Preflier Underwriters, a Cincinnati-based
insurance company. Buiit in 1915, Paoli shop will be closed this year.

SEPTA will shut down all rail service betveen 30th Street and Suburbar
Stations or s 9

l|v rep ergree-s, wiLf nd-y enoloyees do.,ii! sir-day weFls on a r"9uld- od. is. Rodd
pervisors are sometimes pressed into service as engineers..........Correctingjtefl here last month, contracts between SEPTA and the Un;ted Transportation Union-:as wett as the Brotherhood

Locomotive Engineers--have alreadJ expired. Negotiations are continuinq under orovisions of the Raitway
bor Act, but a strike is possjble by December or sometime rext year (Rich [erner).........,Those eisht Sl]ver-
ner III cars sportins yellow s ipes ard Airporr losos are operifing systenwide and often do,rot apiear on Rteoort trdin<,. Tle d;ve"s'ty o{ /ourin95 to dnd .ron Lre A;rporr mate i- ve"v oit cutL to equip "ti at scned-
es wiLr t"e rv/o-dnd-two-seared "yellowarrds"........,.SrpTA i. preparing ro iee, b-os .or -eoLitdins !le f.ve
-Pennsy Pi0neer 1r1 cars into push-putt coaches..........5EPTA management received its Raill,{orks award from
e American society of Civr'] Ergireers dt a R€ading rerminal ceremoni on September t9 (see September Cinders).

es ll/est to a point on the l,l
arother cofnection to allol,/ th rough service to Philadelphi
Soutlr ElrJyr ard Glei Mills have been classified as excepte
SEPTA will receive a Federal rant for restoratior of the

osal to revive the Nertowr brdich SEPTA re

repairs, j provementr to the parkirg tot dnd cons
reach $5 million SEPTA has started rebuilding the rlit

lnqui rer "transportation enhanceme
, which dates from Phr'1ad

aniinster Line near Fulmor station, then building
a..........Five miles of the l,{est Chester Line between
d track, \,{jth no pass€nger trains permitted..........
historic Strafford station on the R5 Paoli-Parkesburg
nt furdl will help pay for interior and exterior re-
e'lphia's Centen,rial Exposr'tion of 1876, as ue]1 as for
truction of a ne\{ pedestrian tunnel. Toial cost may
dordd'.d plallorn "heds dr Rdd_o statior,

sl

- m.E -

It1

SEPTA is consi derif anization of its Railroad Dlvision in vlriclr a nunber of ,lire mana

ity for each lire or group of lines ..SEPTA s reli University City
Philadelphia l,il I open in late fall or early Hirter, and for fare pu rposes will become a center

Virtual ly al l Rl-Airport, R2-Llilmingtoi-irlarcus Hook and R3 l"tedia-Et lyn trains will stop there.

T

city stati
Though the cent Civic Center will be closed in 1995, the starion is expected

re and university conrplex. New timetables effective october 30 w

to generate traffic from the
ill sholi Llniversity City times.

lanred closure of Shawmont stati on, at a September I publicSEPTA ran into heated o

vat and declared that SEPTA's suggested alterna tive dge
on, but a group of riders

Ivy Ri station, is too far away, dar!erous ard
tom of a long flight of stairs. t4a

hearing

a flag stop, and thoae lho drive poin
of the Shamont users said that tlrey walk to ihe station, cur-
out that SEPIA recently pdved the small parking lot there.
(con.inued on ?aBe 5)
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PHILADELPHlA EXPRESS (cootinrcd rror Paee 4)

There was only token opposition to the closure of liissinoming (R7) ard none for l,{estfloreland (R8).,.......sEPTA
is continuing'its seri;; of amusing radio soots khich promote Regional Rail service. A recent spot contains-an
irterview !{iil. a rdrr:ed,ouple !.lh; purpo"tedly net on a SEPTA t;ain,.........0n-tire perforFance for thF Rail-
road Division in August was i respeciauie 95.ipercent..........In mid-september sEPTA vds again distributins
"rider report cards," r,{ith $hich passengers are irvited to grade service perfornance.

SEPTA last month com leted activation of the new cab si al

S1!SEPTA
Bettcr lhan Dduing

Thursday, September 8 to Sunday, september ll. For the first two davs trains
{ere rur at about 20-ninute intervals, making all lo.al stops to and from
Norristown (30 minutes in the evering). Tuo-car trains of N5's accormodated
passenqers displaced fron their usual Bryn Mdwr locals and Norristown expresses
0n Saturday and Sunday rail service betlreen 69th Street and Bryn l|1al,{r vlas sus-

pended, as shuttle buses served all stations except llest 0verbrook and Parkview. 0ld wayside signals have been

i"emoved or tLrrned aside, l{ith lol, signals installed only at interlockings. Thus, with ne cars, power and sig-
nal systems, SEPTA's costly transformation of the ex-Philadelphia & l,{estern is nearing completion. Additional
l,velded rail installation and the rebuilt 72rd Stre€t shop are stiil awaited..........Another NHSL iflprovement
is a new radio base station at Hughes Park, supplenenting the main facility on l'lest Ch€ster Pike near Brooma'I1.
This has ended a reception problem on the north end.

or the l3-nr
t

{as observed on 5e

ey

clt in during the period fron

r2? {ith SEPTA reducin 2 on trai ns

SEPIA has not

io, a co-sporsor, suspe ts nornal traffjc updates for the

track on Noble Street between llth and l2th where the turnback for
cated

reporting only or transit...,......SEPTA has added Spring Garden Stre€t as an express stop on the Broad Street
subwaJ, effective September'12. Two morninq expresses v/ere also added from Fern Rock and two locals from
Pattison to l,lalnut-10cust..........lqillNews Columnist "Phantom Rider" had some fun last nonth with a Nel, York
court ruling v/hich upheld the right-iT-t6i; to ride topless in that city's subuays. A SEPTA spokeswoman told
Phantom Rider, however, that if a "womar rides SEPTA topless, chances are she'll get busted." At least, until
someone brings a discrimination case, as happened in the Big Apple.

for the sidinq to be built on lzth ltrea- north of l'4arket. Ser
PCC'S plus Peter Nitt #8534 leased from the Penn's Landing grou
SEPTA at cermantokn depot and,nay be restor€d as wel'1..........
Energy to take over the repair and maintenance responsibility f
River just north of SEPTA'\ Route 100 bridge betw€en Bridgeport
1836 by the old SchuJlkill Navigation Company..........Plans fo
apparently have been dropped.

l,4ontgonre ry County has reached agreern€nt t{ith

in early next year, using surpius
Nitt, #8042, has been inspected by

PECO

huylkill
s built in

s

or Norristolin dam, {hich spans the Sc

dnd Norristor'nr. The origiral ddm wa

r a layover slding at the Route 100 Radnor statior

bid s for 26 hiAI,4TRAK ldst nronth was on the

neral E'lectric and
eoni Siemers, General l,4otors ard AEGi and Bonbardier-GEc Alsthom.

ugust 29, reportedly turri ng

frorn Train 2O Crescert to trair 19. This is becoming a regular practice

Amtrak Rayth

on Saturday, September 10. ore of a series of "See It Be It Days," the event was a
for children..........P40BH Genesis units +802-834 were spotted at 30th Street on A

bill, which was before Corqress last month, was an amendment to remove the labor protection provisions from the
current lal,. Its passage would make it much easier for Amtrak to eliminate routes outside the Northeast Corri_
dor, and'lead to furthei v/eakering of the alreddy skeletal rail systen..........Ne!,l Northeast and National time-
tables are to beconre effective 0ciober 30, l{ith'numerous siqrificant chanqes (see El Sjmon's colum elsewhere).

irements for crashworthiness denranded by the FedeYal Railroad Ad-
ilARP r€ports that a sticking poirt in the Amtrak reauthorizatior

AMTRA( llill institute a new radio I ire effective in Dece,nber. Ihe new
nq speci al

ent off for someone travelir! with a full-fare passenger. These "conpa.ion fares" are good

throu!h Decenrber l'l but tickets must be purclrased by As part of its ongoing "AI'4TRAK salutes
the Aierican vlorker' fall promotion, Amtrak operated free excursion trains bebreen 30th Street Station and Paoli

i,ned at providing role models

AMTRAK mail revenues contirue to clinrb
13.1

te increases in mail !o1ume (Anrtra
mdjority of Amfleet Il, Uorizon and Superliner cars will have gone th

ection of $55.i nrillion for Fiscal Year 1994 or
rg

By this winter a

rourfuh-e n ew progressive overhaul pro
ssive winterizatior program on a

I
1turfleet I cars will start next year. l,leanwhile, Antrak i]1

equipment types" (NARP &!9).. The l9l4-virtage opei-
ter man and renamed Francis L. suter. llarris

'aggre
ss car Hal"rilUllg, lite of the Pennsy,
burg chapter reports the car moved
later spotted in 30th Street Station

has been purchased by a
east from Pittsburgh on the rear of AMTRA( traii

to its move to the STRASBURG RAIL RoAD, 1./h ere it wiil be based for charters . . . . . . . . . . AI{TRAK Conductor
+4-onTuqust 7, and it ,,ras

Denni s Corsale is the nation's senior passenger conductor, according to Antrak records. He hired on
Delaware & Hudsor in July l94l as a freight brakenan, became a ssenoer conducior in l95l and nol{ l,,lo

Albaiy-Reisselaer and Nev York City. As of early 1994, he was 7A y€ais old (UrU News)

(cortinued dn fase 5)
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PHILADELPIIjA [XPRE!3 i'r,,,.;r,,."4 fror r.g: i)

PTC

Dq' 's !o..i'q o_ o PT. projo i ro. i s .-

hds concluded that nationvJide inr lenrentation of a Positive Train Con ol

ve-year period totaled ll6
accidents involving 30 deaths. The railroad industry, wary o
miniscule toll compared vith rail-hishway accidents which PTC
serious collisions the Natioral Trarsportation Safety Board h
earlier studies by the irdustry into dn Advanced Trajn Co,rtro
mainlines by electronically controllinq their separation. A
PACIFIC Lines in the Pacific Northrest is in the planning sta

f the cost. js quick to point oLrt tlrat this is a
pould do iothirs to p!'event. But after a few

as b€en pushinq hard for PIC. This is related to
1 System (AITS) vlrich !ou'ld allo! more traffic or
pilot test of PTC on BURL1|1GT0r,l l'l0RTNERl dnd LINI0N
e, folloeing a disastrous collisior there last
!ilt Northeast C0rrido. between Nell Haven aid

s

slaughter, the 3g-year-old Gates has been working as a counselor ir a l,4aryland center
for treating substance abuse. At the request of crash victims and their fanrilies he
earlier testified in favor of Federal legislation that nov/ requires random drug test-

GoNRATL ;li.iil ::ll:':,'ii:':Silill?l .li*i[; i:i:"il:fl ;iil,l';"'::,$.'"Iii'ill"Xii,ll"",
speed ard distdnce and time were distorted." Testing is necessary, he concluded, because he beljeves some rail
Rorkers continue to abuse drugs and alcohol on the job. ,,I think that outweighs arybody,s right to privacy,
(Bal timore sun).

Ric Gates the infanous former CoNRAIL er sible for the Jan-
t987 tdt 6

C0NRAIL is one of ten locdl co in I nilllof each to Philddel
al

The old l{est Jersey passerger station at
ocated on CoNRAIL's vineland secondary ack, ce'lebrated its l00th airrivers ary last year after

to the CAPE CoD RAILRoAD, Hyarnis, t4A, but two oth
{9157 i( now ,oLdted dt H}dn'l;s..........1.e Zt-ni
ple'ed t4is'all, arrer vontgone.y CounLy pu"crose
Corshoroclen pu"r"dses rill allow pavi
Valley Branch, eliminating two detours over public

er former B&l'4 RDC's remair stored at oaks. Ex-Readirg RDC-I
1e Philadelphia to Valley Forse Bikeway will finally be com-
d property and easements from C0NRAIL in the Norristown and
no to be doDliFo alono sections oI the old opnnsy Scl'uy,lill
st.eers ( Nbrri stown tines Her" I d)...,......CoNRlI-L'e"ve"ted

restoration by a local citizens qroup. ...Ex-B05T0N I f,lAIllE RDC-1 j6143, long stored at
spotted September 3 on tlre rear of d C0 RAlL freight train at Abrams yard rear llorristovn. The ca ras destined

to the'Tl' symbol for its prime iitermodal trdirs on September 19, replacin! tlre short- lived'5V' desisration.
But contrary to earlier reports, the mail trains retain their'MAIL' symbols

cinders )

......The Iiquirer reports t
in Eddystone \,Jjll delay the

Governor [hitman has dec]ined to block an a nt bet,,{een the Delaware River Port Auth-
ty

cted far higlrer PATC0 fares and parling fees
on at the old Baldrrin LocoEotive !orks

by Delaware Courty (

). Publ ic hearings are
h;t th--discovery of PCB contafl

sed takeover of the Baldwi
seum of Penrsylvania at St ved a 51.3-millioir trar.sportati on

I
i

infiai-ement e rant fron PenrDoT, to be used to cosmetically ra l9 loconotlves ard.ailcars in its collectioi
iblts to receive worI are tlre er-Pennsy E7 diesel locomotive, the E44 e]ect.ic, ii MP54 1,1U, the PRR

observation car Tower Viev and coach 1651. caisidered the nation's flrst all-steel passe''r!er coach

I.IAY, is ioN leasing and operatjng 5 5 miles of the iormer Pocoio N0rtheast Railray, (continued otr ?ace 7)

Shortline News: Some 26
cert in l97a;-.cording to the AAR (

perceit of Ll. S. ral
liall Street Journal

I tra.kage is no, cperated by sh0rtlines, up from sii 0e _

)..........A n€!i sh0rillne, the LENIGH & SUSQL-lEHAl\NA RAIL-

EBT SilL-lID0l,lN TIlREATENED; StIPP0RT UR6ED F0R STATE AII
owrers of the narror-9au9e East Broad To! Rallroad are threateilng to permarently close the lristoric

property at tlre end of tlre 1994 season, a support group l{arned last nronth. Friends of the East Broad Top issued
a letter reporting that the present oerers, !ho revived tlre defunct coal-hauler in 1960, are runring out of
assets t0 sell in order to cover the railroad s chronic operatlrg deficits.

Based at Rockhill Furrace in certral Pernsylvania, the little tourist road is a gen of
early 20th Century technology, with a fully-equipped shop, roundhouse, large station building, six
I'4ikado-type steam locomotives dating from as far back as 19ll and a vintage Brr'll-built doodlebug.
But ticket revenues rdrely have been sufficiert to cover costs, and the railroad has survived
through the beneficence of the owning (oyalchick family. EBT's final event of 1994--and perhaps
forever--will be its annual fall spectacular set for october 8-9.

A registered National Historic Lardrnark. EBT l./as lncluded if the State s 1994-95 redevelop-
mert budqet, rith $30 nilliof authorized to acq!ire aid restore a'll 30 remairing niles froir l,,lourt lrllion to
Robertsdale as a ne,, State Heritage Park. But with flany competing priorities, it often takes years for such
funds actrally to be appropriated by the Budget office--time vhich EET does not have.

NRNS mernbers interested in seein! tlris unique historical treasure preserved and restored are irrged to
write directly to the Governor, expressing the need to appropriate quick'ly the $30 mlllion for the East Broad
Top Railroad. Here is the addrcss:

Honorable Robert P. Casey
Goverror
Capitol Buildin!, Roorn 225
Harrisburg, PA 17120-0001
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0N THE SCENE (c."ti""ed froo Pase 2)

and part of the power car literally "welded" to the tracks. Turbo coach 88 suffered heavy fire damage, snack
car b6 sfioke dadge, and coach 86 and power car 67 received no damage- The train had operated as lrain 242
from Albany to Ne; York, arrivins at 9:04 Al4. The fire was discovered at 9:42 Al4, but it ll,as sometime before
Amtrak oficials could convince New York City firenen that all power had been turned off and it was safe to
extinguish the fire, which was declared urder control at lZ:40 PM.

In other neks, the Capitol Linited will corvert to Superliner equipnent, operating on its present
schedule at the time chanqe. TFiTiain= wlTl carry two superliner sleepers, a diner, lounse, transition car and
three coaches. Because it is the first Superliner train in the east, 

'nany 
of our members will have a chance to

ride and sanple this equipment, and I'm providing a fell{ notes on these cars which have been a fixture on Uestern
routes, and which will also cofle to the Auto Train in another year or so.

Superliner coaches seat 77 passengers, 62 of lhen on the upper level. Restrooms are located
lower levei, along with baggage she'lves and a l5-seat area ideal for groups or people not eager to navi
narrow spiral staircase to the upper level. All Superliners have a center ertrance and cannot use a hi
pl atform.

gate the
gh l evel

The sleepers are also bi-level, {ith economy dnd delure bedroorns. An econony bedroom is basically
an erclosed sectior, dith a pair of fdc'nq sedts khicl nake'rto a lover oeo (dnd !{ith d 'olding uppe" bed as
well). The-F dre r0 lavdLory lacilities in rhese roons (they d-e dowasldirs). _our econory roons dre down-
slairs along with d haroicapped bedroom ( !'Lh p. vaLe lavatory aro spdce for d !{heelchdi-). AL the opposite
end of the lower level is a family room with space for br{o ddults and t$o children. Deluxe rooms haYe a sofa
and chair plus a lavatory annex with a shower (economy passengers sha.e a downstairs shower). Ths attendant's
room is being changed from the lower to the upper level.

Lounge cars have full-height glass windov/s for great sideways viewing. A combination of bench seats
and swivel chairs is provided and a bar is built in. Downstairs is another bar and ar intimate rathskellar and
piano.

Diners are laid out with all four-place tables upstairs, with a kitchen and partry or the lower ievel
and a dumb\raiter conyeying food between ]eve]s.

Transition-dormitory coaches are on the head-end of the train and provide an end-of-car stainnay to
allovr access to sinsle-leve] head-end cars. lhese are former Santa Fe !l_!3dl{ coaches, in which the coach
seats at the transition roons have been replaced by dorm rooms for the crelr. Neit year, all of these cars will
be replaced by new fuil donnitory Superliners now on order.

Capacity on the train will be increased, especially in the sleepers. The Heritage diners displaced
on the EEtgl by Superliner equipment should permit restoration of full meal service on the Broadway Limited,

ddition of dome coaches to the Adirondack.

Bombardier is J,rrrenttv or schedule with Superlirer II deliveries as of August 31, havinq delivered
62 new cars. Eishteen additional cars are due by year's e,rd: ten sleepers and eight lounges. Proiected l99s
production is 72 cars, lrith the remaining 43 coming in 1996.

Vieuliner sleeper 2300 has been at Hornell, NY for months for l4orrison Knudsen familiarization
(prototype car 62000 is due in 0ctober). Sjster 2301 apparertly made the last Executive SleePer run betr,/een
Nel]{ York and washinston on Ausust 8.

The California car order consists of 47 commuter cars, including 12 cabs. For intercity service,
66 cars in four groups are coming. They will be named and numbered as follot,s:

Coaches (32)
Basqase-coaches (6)
cab cdrs (14)
Food service (14)

8001-8032
8201-8206
830t-83t4
840t-84t4

In another Califortria iten, Sar Francisco's l{uni has ordered 52 LRV's to begin the replacement of
their Boeing LRV's. Another 86 cars will be needed to finish the job.

Riders on the Reading-Jersey Central route to Jersey City still affectionately remember the Jersey
Central's ferries t.lhich finished the journey to lower l'4anhattan. I recall the last five, dll of which uere
built at llilmington, DE by Harlan & Nollingsworth between l90l ard 1906. l,4ost distinctive (and longest serving)
was the Elizabeih, rebuilt frcm the fire-ravaged !q!9!9@ with a steel structure. Its v/ooden sisters were the
Cranford;-IEl-B;ik, Sonelville and Nilkes-Barie.:ar-Ilii records show a Plainfi€ld and ]]lestfield as w€ll.

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c-,Ei",*d rrom rase 5)

l,4otive power is PNER NH2 #87 ard GP9 #1751 American Shortl ine Rail Guj de)
to take over the lease and operatr'on of the
DCLR'S two lines are owned by the State of

r9e
Tha

. .... . ....IIARYLAND & DELANARE was
tow,r, DE, effective october l.
t yooden caboose rec€ntly removedDelaware (Paul Kutta)....

Fort Lauderdale, FL, operat da,
[ta a]so authored a brand- book entitled PRR Fron Hudson to Horseshoe. He earlier produced
Pennsy El€ctric Years, another all-color book from l'lorning Sun..........Morrison Knudsen has reported a sub-
stantial loss for the second quarter of 1994, including $59 mjllion oi jts transit car business--rnajnly because

from the defunct Depot Restaurant in Chestnut Hill \,/as purchased from the Rar'itan River Rail Road, not Lehigh &

Hudson River as stated here last month. Thanks to Joe Boscoe for this remirder.
Chapter l4ember Bill volkmer has been named chief mechanical officer of lri-CqqqllBqil t\I!!!It!J:

of delays in a lY-6 contract with l,lETRo-NoRTH..........Philadelphia's still-developing Schuylkill River Park last
month received an additional $1.6 million in Federal srants, to be used for buildins a pedestian and bike ramp
over CSX tracks between Cherry Street and the park. This is to be a mile-lorg strip of land between the rail-
road and the river, to be used by hikers and bikers.



'1994 CINDERS

OCTOBER 30:
IA, 10 l, lo 4 IM. Adnl

Diesel-owered traln departs l.rest leesport
done $55. (Ticket prices lnclude chicken

EXTRA LIST (contlfted fro Page 3)

Second day of Great Scate uodel Shotr at lort l',Ashington tapo center, Fort uashlogton,
Eslon: $5 adults, $1 chrliilen (6_12), $10 faEllv (free ailEtssion fo! satrrdav ticket-

IepsoorL Lo T.e6onL, PA aD. retu.n . ia Reao:ng 6 NorthP
,l rr- ..r".". aboJ. J:15 p.^1, fares $35 adu.L", $, child.

barbecne ldch-) order tlckets as i! octoler 15 JiD Thotpe

ocToaER 30: .3ar-B-Que !xp!es6" fron l,lest

NovxMBnR 12-13: Cr
& Eaddotrfield Road. ?ennsauken

NoVIMBER 18-20
rouls, tecttrres, slide shows

NOVEMBER 5: Day on Soutbern Ra11!oad oI Nes Jersey' sponsoteil bv Anth,actte Railroads ltisto'1ca1
so.rety ana-3ffiJ;Fuinslow Junctlon, NJ. Bverts ldcltde lhoto settr?s vlth SRNJ locoEottves, srou? Photos'
trah ;ide aDd .1ghr phoro s.ssion. Adnission, $30 per person, ordei tlckers fron: Adrhracite Ratlroads Eis-
torical soclery, i. o. Bo" 519, rans<ta1e, pA 19446, enclos1.g sranped, self-addiessed envelope and oakllg checks

payable to iAlHS." lor itrformtion, telephoae 610-767-3782 (bet,een 7 and 10 ?ti).

NovE'llER 6. NARcoA Day at r.lllmington & liesteln Railroad, Greenbank siation, llarsha1Iton' DE North
rroerrcar aad-Gililrators Assoctatlo! w111 have tleet of ra11ca!6 o. l1ne, po,ered by hand' gasoli,e and steao'
oith rlde6 a,a11ab1; at srove. Reg!1at I'J&I.I trahs 111 opelale to Mount c!ba, leavlng at 12:30' 2 aod 3:30 PM'

For lnformtlon, telephooe 302-998-1930.
NOVXMBIR12:SpeclaltrainonlotrglstandRallRoadasparcofNXXSdlrectorsreetinsi!Ronkookona'

w. or-paiI6i-iar trah a.Parts Bonkonkona 9 Ax ror r,ons Is1a.d citv vla Mottauk braoch, tlen to l'onB Beach'

sabylon a;d Eicksvlrl., letu;nllg r. Ro*onkoma about 5 ?M, c.dplete tonr of ltRR,s sillside shop ilcruded,
mn! airectors ,i11 !e sive! p..i".u""" o" tnis linited-seatin8 traln. Iare: $40 per person (p1us reqrired
g15 ,eglsrrarion Iee). palrl;lpanrs nust also funish NRES o€nbershlp number and chapte, afflliatloD. order
Elcket6 fron: Ia1l 1994 NRES Dir€ctors l4eetlng, l,ong I61an.l-Sunrlse Trail Chapter, P O' aox 507' aabvlon' IY
11702-0507, making .hecls payalle to "llsT-NRHS. "

eeabergrs Great ?!aln, Do11hotr6e & Tov S]1ow at sout! Jersev Enpo center, Route 73

, xJ, il aM to 5 Ptl both days. Adnts.ion: $5 adnlts, $2 chrldreD (6-12)'

3rd annuat conventloo of Conrail Technical Soctelv at Albanv, Nf' featuli'g facillty
, lanquet. Adlirnce r€sistratton: $10 per Person. Ior lnfomation, write: Conrall

Technical Society, ?. o. Box 7140, Garden city, NY 11530-7140.

NoVEMBER 19: 8th annual ltoltday Railroad Extravaganza s?onsored by Abington Tomshi! ?o1ice Assocl-

a!1on at A6-nstoa J"nior Hlsh school, susquehanda Road, Ablogton' ?A, 9 AM to 3 lM' Modet lal1Ioad lavo{ts' tov
tialns and rallroadiana sales tlrl be teatuted Adnls;1on: $: pt' p"t"o" (chlIdlen udei 12 free)' Talles: $15'
lor infomatlon, mntact: AT?A, P. o. Box 211, Abinaton' ?a 19001-O2U (telephone 215-345-5017)'
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